Bites
Crispy shrimp popcorn served with wasabi remoulade and Garlic butter of course

380

Grilled sardines on potato bread

520

Peruvian Ceviche, smashed avocado

640

Crudité of seasonal farm vegetables, ponzu mayo dip (V)

320

Vietnamese lemongrass meatballs

380

Shashlik of pork, chicken or beef (suitable for 2)

520/450/850

Liquid Lunch
Gazpacho (V) The classic, no tricks, no shortcuts. Nourishing and refreshing

390

White chocolate soup (V) Chilled soup served with fresh mango

390

Vichyssoise (V) made the traditional French way, served hot or cold

340

Forever summer vegetable soup (V) Made with only the freshest
Local Seasonal vegetables

320

(V) These Dishes can be created as a vegetarian option
Prices are in Thai Baht and are subject to 10%Service charge plus applicable government tax

The Salads Herbivores, carnivores, vegetarians unite!
Pure
Caesar (V) Romaine, bacon bits, parmesan and real Caesar dressing

390

Village farm salad (V) Peppers, cucumber, red onion and other seasonal fruits
And vegetables simply tossed with a light red wine and garlic dressing

350

Grilled vegetable salad (V) Fresh seasonal vegetables, grilled and dressed
With ponzu served with garlic edamame

350

Pimp your greens
Add any of the following to the above salad of your choice to enrich
Your experience to your liking
Sautéed lobster tail
Whole deep-fried soft-shell crab
Grilled flank steak
Sous vide prawns with fennel
60°C Egg
Grilled Seafood Tower
Squid, Tiger Prawns, Scallops, Mussels, Whole Seabass, Soft Shell Crab
Phuket Lobster, Sweet Clam, Blue Crab

(V) These Dishes can be created as a vegetarian option
Prices are in Thai Baht and are subject to 10%Service charge plus applicable government tax

650
350
590
520
80
6000

Buns in the sun
Drunken crab Po’boy
Crispy crab crammed into our homemade beer bread. “Dressed”
In a bourbon butter sauce. Please note, if it’s meat you are after
Flank steak is sitting on the bench, ready to come on

680

Mufuletta
A New Orleans masterpiece, stuffed with olive salad
Salami peppered pastrami and Swiss cheese

490

The “Humble” sandwich
Country bread, crispy bacon, sundried tomato, grilled chicken
Cherry tomato served with wild rocket salad

480

Veg and Surf sandwich
Grilled seasonal veggies with garlic and dill marinated tiger prawns
Served open on sourdough bread

640

Second breakfast sandwich
French toast, grilled ribeye, crispy bacon, sautéed mushroom with a 60°C egg

690

The 50/50
Half beef and half bacon burger with all the trimmings
Before you ask, YES, it’s at your Finger Tips …Pimp your buns
Sautéed lobster tail
Whole deep-fried soft-shell crab
Grilled flank steak
Sous vide prawns with fennel
60°C Egg

630

(V) These Dishes can be created as a vegetarian option
Prices are in Thai Baht and are subject to 10%Service charge plus applicable government tax

650
350
590
520
80

Proper Lunch
Seafood your way
A selection of mixed seafood, prawns, crab, clams, mussels
Calamari and fish cooked to your mood…
Deep fried with panko breadcrumbs
Marinated in garlic and white wine and grilled
All in one pot Tom Yam
Cioppino

2650

Smoked fish platter
Herring, kippers, tuna, swordfish, trout, salmon, mackerel
Served with horseradish and soda bread and picked vegetables

1800

No fuss lunch bowl (V)
Fried rice, avocado and soft-boiled egg.

490

If it must be healthy (V)
Quinoa, hummus, black beans, pico de gallo and guacamole

480

Duck in a kilt
Duck egg and fermented sausage inspired Scotch egg

420

(V) These Dishes can be created as a vegetarian option
Prices are in Thai Baht and are subject to 10%Service charge plus applicable government tax

